Introduction
============

Copy losses and gains of the Williams--Beuren syndrome (WBS) 7q11.23 region are responsible for neurodevelopmental disorders with multi-system involvement and variable expressivity. WBS (OMIM 194050) deletion is characterized by cardiac malformation (most frequently supravalvular aortic stenosis, SVAS), psychomotor retardation, distinctive facial appearance, and a specific cognitive and behavioral profile. The incidence of the typical presentation is 1/7500--1/10,000 live births but atypical forms, of unknown incidence, also exist \[[@b1]\]. The 7q11.23 reciprocal duplication includes less distinctive facial dysmorphisms than those of WBS and prominent speech delay \[[@b2]\].

WBS and WBS reciprocal duplication syndrome belong to a group termed "genomic disorders" caused by a rearrangement of the genome. The common recurrent 1.55 Mb microdeletion occurs by non-allelic homologous recombination (NAHR) between low copy repeats (LCRs) flanking the deleted region resulting in unequal crossing over \[[@b3]--[@b6]\]. A larger deletion (1.84 Mb) has been observed in about 5% of the patients \[[@b5]\]. Because NAHR can generate both microdeletions and microduplications, it was suspected that the reciprocal microduplication should also occur \[[@b7]\].

The common rearrangement-involved region includes about two dozen genes, including the elastin (ELN, OMIM 130160) and LIM kinase 1 (LIMK1, OMIM 601329) genes for which dosage-sensitive pathways may act in reciprocal fashion, resulting in converse phenotypes in deletion and duplication patients. Haploinsufficiency for the ELN gene is responsible for connective tissue and cardiovascular abnormalities in WBS patients \[[@b8]\], whereas LIMK1 has been implicated in their specific cognitive profile being involved in synapse formation and/or maintenance \[[@b9]\]. GTF2I (General Transcription Factor II-I) has been associated to the hypersociability in WBS patients \[[@b10]\], and at the opposite, its duplication, to separation anxiety \[[@b11]\]. This gene has also been reported to play a critical role in autism spectrum disorders \[[@b12]\]. The contributions of the remaining genes in the critical region to the various features of both syndromes remain open and studies aiming at elucidation of genotype/phenotype correlation in WBS and reciprocal duplication have been focused on the role of genes inside the deleted/duplicated interval.

While the parental transmission for the deletion in WBS is rare \[[@b13]--[@b16]\], there is a high frequency of parental transmission in 7q11.23 duplication patients \[[@b17]\].

Neither the microdeletion nor the microduplication are visible by conventional karyotyping and traditionally they have been diagnosed by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) analysis. Other targeted techniques such as quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR), segregation analysis of microsatellite, multiplex ligation-dependent-probe amplification (MLPA) and, more recently, prenatal BACs-on-Beads (BoBs) have also been shown to be reliable to detect them \[[@b18]--[@b22]\].

The prenatal diagnosis of the WBS cannot be easily performed because only few features of the WBS phenotype can be assessed and investigated by ultrasound (US), hence, a well-defined WBS prenatal phenotype cannot be delineated. To date, three prenatal WBS cases have been reported with a normal karyotype \[[@b20],[@b23],[@b24]\] and one with an abnormal karyotype \[[@b25]\]. Regarding the reciprocal duplication, prenatal cases have never been described, likely due to the milder pathological consequences that tend to arise with gene duplications compared with the reciprocal deletions.

Herein three additional prenatal cases of WBS and the first prenatal case of WBS reciprocal duplication are described.

Methods
=======

The study has been approved by the TOMA laboratory Institutional Review Board (IRB) (IRB project \#0000008; 22 December 2011). After obtaining parental informed consent, karyotype analysis was performed in all cases of amniotic fluid (AF, cases 1 and 2) and of chorionic villous samples (CVS, cases 3 previously included in Gruchy et al., 2012 and case 4) in agreement with the European guidelines. Prenatal BoBs™ CE-IVD analysis (PerkinElmer LAS, Wallac, Turku, Finland) was also performed as a rapid diagnostic or confirmatory test in three pregnancies (cases 1, 2, and 4) to provide the dosage of chromosomes 13, 18, 21, X/Y, and of critical regions associated with nine well-characterized microdeletion syndromes with significant newborn morbidity and mortality but without specific echographic findings by 24--26 weeks of gestation (wg) \[[@b26]\]. Confirmatory FISH analysis on the fetuses and parents were performed with ELN-specific probes (in case 1 probe by Cytocell, Newmarket Road, Cambridge, UK; in cases 2 and 4 probe by Vysis, Inc., Downers Grove, IL; in case 3 probe by Oncor, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). Because chromosome 7 is imprinted and more complex underlying rearrangements cannot be excluded, uniparental disomy testing of microsatellite markers located along the involved chromosome was performed on parental and AF DNAs of the first pregnancy. In this case, the parental origin of the microdeletion was also assessed by segregation analysis of the microsatellite makers for the parents and fetus located in the WBS critical region (D7S489, D7S2479, D7S2476, D7S2523, and D7S3015). In fetus 3, bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) array comparative genomic hybridization (aCGH) by a CytoChip Focus slide (BlueGnome®; Illumina, Cambridge, UK) was performed on cell-free fetal (Cff) DNA \[[@b27]\] to further investigate the cause of fetal abnormalities. In the fetus with WBS-CR duplication genome-wide BAC aCGH (Genome-wide BAC platform ConstitutionalChip4.0; PerkinElmer LAS, Wallac, Turku, Finland) analysis was conducted on DNA extracted from a fragment of the native CVS.

Results
=======

Case 1 (WBS-CR deletion)
------------------------

The first case with WBS microdeletion was a 36-years-old patient, gravida 2 para 1, that was referred because of intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) at 20 + 2 week of gestation (wg). The US examination confirmed that the fetus was small for gestational age. At 22 wg the anatomical survey did not reveal abnormalities, but the femur was disproportionately shortened (\<−3 SD from the mean) compared with head and trunk size, and the bowel appeared echogenic. Utero-placental insufficiency was considered unlikely because of the past obstetric history (the patient had previously delivered a good size infant after an uneventful pregnancy).

The possibility of a complex congenital anomaly was discussed with the couple and an amniocentesis was performed to obtain a karyotype. Prenatal BoBs analysis showed the presence of the deletion of all BACs spanning the WBS critical region (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A). The abnormality was confirmed by FISH on metaphase chromosomes. Uniparental disomy of chromosome 7 was excluded on DNA from AF. Parental studies by karyotype and FISH analyses showed normal results indicating that the microdeletion was de novo in the fetus. The karyotype was therefore: 46,XX.rsa 7q11.23(ELN)x1.ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-,LIMK1-,D7S613-)dn (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}B). The segregation analysis of the parents and fetus of the microsatellite makers located in the WBS critical region showed that the microdeletion arose on the paternal allele (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}C). After the genetic counseling, the parents decided to terminate the pregnancy and the autopsy at 23 wg showed left kidney hypoplasia and the ectasis of the IV ventricle.

![Genetic results of the first case with WBS microdeletion. (A) Prenatal BoBs profile showing copy loss for all beads mapping in the WBS-CR; (B) WBS microdeletion confirmed by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) on metaphases with a specific probe for the elastin (ELN) gene 46,XX. ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-,LIMK1-,D7S613-); (C) segregation analysis from parents (m and p = maternal and paternal alleles) to fetus (f = fetal alleles) of an informative microsatellite maker located in the WBS critical region showing that the microdeletion involved the paternal allele.](ccr30002-0025-f1){#fig01}

Case 2 (WBS-CR deletion)
------------------------

The second case was a 31-years-old propositus, gravida 1 para 1, that showed at 32 wg IUGR (fetal biometric data \<3rd centile). Karyotype of AF was 46,XX and Prenatal BoBs™ analysis, requested in parallel, disclosed the presence of the WBS critical region microdeletion. This microdeletion was confirmed by FISH. Parental studies showed a normal FISH signal pattern and a normal karyotype. The result was therefore: 46,XX.rsa 7q11.23(ELN)x1.ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-)dn.

The couple requested to terminate the pregnancy at 34 wg and the autopsy showed dolichocephaly, fifth finger clinodactyly, peculiar facial dysmorphisms (malar hypoplasia, bulbous nose, wide mouth with thick lower lip, pointed chin, and large earlobes) (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}A), aortic stenosis (base of the aorta Ao 4.5 mm; base of the pulmonary artery 7 mm), and long aneurismal ductus arteriosus as observed in Marfan syndrome. The histology examination showed abnormal large arteries (Fig.[2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}B) and abnormal sclera (sparse, with irregular fibers).

![Fetopathological examination of the second case with WBS microdeletion. (A and B) dolichocephaly, peculiar facial dysmorphisms (malar hypoplasia, bulbous nose, wide mouth with thick lower lip, pointed chin, and large earlobes) are visible; (C and D) histology examination of descending aorta showed abnormal large arteries with abnormal sclera (sparse, with irregular fibers) (C) compared with the control (D).](ccr30002-0025-f2){#fig02}

Case 3 (WBS-CR deletion)
------------------------

In the third case, a 30-year-old patient was referred because of omphalocele at 13 wg. Fetal karyotype from CVS was normal (46,XY). At 18 wg, IUGR was detected and at this time termination of pregnancy occurred and AF was obtained for cytogenetic analysis. ArrayCGH conducted on Cff DNA showed the presence of WBS critical region microdeletion arr\[hg18\] 7q11.23 (72,171,274-74,159,511)x1. FISH analysis confirmed the aCGH result on the fetus. Parental studies showed a normal FISH signal pattern and a normal karyotype. The result was therefore: 46,XY. arr\[hg18\] 7q11.23 (72,171,274-74,159,511)x1.ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-)dn.

The autopsy revealed facial dysmorphism (anteverted nares, large mouth, micrognathia, low-set ears), fifth finger clinodactyly, lung abnormal lobulation, gallbladder hypoplasia, and rib number anomalies (13 ribs on left side) (Fig.[3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

![Fetopathological examination of the third case with WBS microdeletion: in utero growth retardation, peculiar facial dysmorphisms (anteverted nares, large mouth, micrognathia, low-set ears), clinodactyly V, large omphalocele, lung abnormal lobulation (three lobes on left lung), and rib number anomalies (13 ribs on left side) were detected.](ccr30002-0025-f3){#fig03}

Case 4 (WBS-CR duplication)
---------------------------

In the case of WBS duplication, a 34-year-old patient was referred because of increased nuchal translucency (NT, 4.8 mm), absence of the nasal bone, and inversion of the "a" wave of the ductus venosus at 11 + 4 wg. The couple had five previous pregnancies: two of them (the first and the fifth) ended in a spontaneous abortion in the first trimester and the remaining three delivered at term one male and two females, one of them with speech delay. The karyotype on CV was normal (46,XY). US investigations detected choroid plexus cysts and bilateral renal pyelectasis at 16 wg; head circumference at 90th centile with a femur/head circumference between −1 and −2 SD from the mean and a borderline unilateral ventriculomegaly at 19 + 4 wg (left 11.1 mm, right 9.0 mm); increased NT, ventriculomegaly, bilateral renal pyelectasis. Choroid plexus cysts were still visible at 20 + 3 wg. Array CGH detected a submicroscopic copy number gain involving the WBS critical region arr\[hg18\] 7q11.23 (72,390,001-73,910,001)x3 that was also confirmed by Prenatal BoBs (Fig.[4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) and, after the termination of pregnancy, by FISH analysis on nuclei from skin fibroblasts \[nuc ish (ELNx3)\] (data not shown). The result was therefore: 46,XY. arr\[hg18\] 7q11.23 (72,390,001-73,910,001)x3.rsa 7q11.23(ELN)x3.nuc ish (ELNx3). Parental karyotype and FISH analyses were normal.

![Fetus with WBS microduplication. (A) BAC array comparative genomic hybridization profile of the WBS region: the blue bar indicates the maximal extension of the duplicated segment; (B) confirmatory Prenatal BoBs profile showing copy gain of WBS-CR; (C) fetus at 21 wg with WBS duplication. Craniofacial dysmorphic features include prevalence of neurocranium compared to visceral cranium, hypertelorism, periorbital edema, mild malar hypoplasia, high nasal bridge, broad nose, and mild micrognathia](ccr30002-0025-f4){#fig04}

Magnetic resonance investigation at 21 wg showed enlarged lateral ventricles (atrium width 13 mm left and 11 mm right) and underdevelopment of sylvian, hippocampal, and parietooccipital fissures (lissencephaly-type abnormality). After termination of pregnancy, external physical examination of the fetus showed the prevalence of neurocranium compared to visceral cranium, facial dysmorphisms (hypertelorism, periorbital edema, mild malar hypoplasia, high nasal bridge, broad nose, and mild micrognathia), and mild nuchal edema. The autopsy revealed an increased weight for gestational age (603 g; \>2.0 SD from the mean; reference 518 g), increased Crown-rump length (20 cm \>2.0 SD; reference 16.0 cm), abdominal circumference 16 cm (50--95th centile) \[[@b28],[@b29]\], and confirmed the presence of a mild bilateral ventriculomegaly, bilateral renal pyelectasis and choroid plexus cysts.

A seventh pregnancy is currently ongoing and fetal karyotype and FISH analyses performed at 16 wg on 100 nuclei showed normal results \[46,XX.nuc ish(ELNx2)\].

Discussion
==========

In this study, three prenatal cases with WBS and one with WBS reciprocal duplication have been described. Four additional WBS prenatal cases are present in literature \[[@b20],[@b25]--[@b27]\]. Regarding the reciprocal duplication, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case detected by prenatal diagnosis. Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} summarizes clinical findings in our group of fetuses and in the reported cases. In the total series of fetuses (deleted and duplicated, current group + reported cases) growth defects were present as reciprocal phenotypes; IUGR in fetuses with WBS-CR microdeletion and increased weight and length for gestational age in the fetus with the complementary microduplication. This supports the hypothesis that dosage-sensitive genes with putative effect on growth are present in the WBS-CR (GTF2I family) \[[@b30]\] and that they also act in prenatal period. In case 3, the presence of omphalocele in early gestation could have influenced the early occurrence of IUGR condition at 18 wg. In the rest of the cohort, isolated IUGR was detectable as early as 20 weeks. IUGR has also been reported in WBS adult patients, the mean decrease in adult height compared to target height is nearly 10 cm and head circumference can be also reduced \[[@b31],[@b32]\]. Recently, growth defects and impaired cognitive-behavioral abilities have been observed in Eif4h null mice, whose human homolog maps in WBSCR1 region \[[@b33]\]. We hypothesize that IUGR can be an early indication for the suspicion of WBS that should be prenatally investigated in addition to the other chromosomal causes (e.g.,: 4p16.3, 6q24-q25, and 15q26-qter microdeletions and uniparental disomy of chromosome 7) after a normal karyotype. In nearly all deleted prenatal cases, cardiac defects were present, and in case by Kontos et al. \[[@b20]\], a small ventricular septal defect was detected which is not among the common cardiac features of WBS. Minor SVAS together with the characteristic facial dysmorphisms were identified only after a targeted US examination at 30 wg prompted by the cytogenetic findings \[[@b24]\]. Haploinsufficiency of the ELN gene produces the cardiovascular pathology of WBS; arteriopathy with vascular stenoses were well documented in case 2 of this study.

###### 

Phenotypic features of fetuses with deletion or duplication of 7q11.23 region (present study + literature)

  WBS deletion fetus      Karyotype                                                                                 Referral reason and week of gestation                                                                                       Growth features                                                     Cardiac defects                                                   Other findings
  ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1-present cohort        46,XX.rsa 7q11.23(ELN)x1.ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-,LIMK1-,D7S613-)dn                  IUGR, 20 + 2 wg                                                                                                             IUGR (\<5th centile) at 20 + 2 wg                                   Not visible                                                       At 20 + 2 wg echogenic bowel, short femur; at 23 wg left kidney hypoplasia, ectasis of the IV right ventricle
  2-present cohort        46,XX.rsa 7q11.23(ELN)x1.ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-)                                   IUGR, 32 wg                                                                                                                 IUGR (\<3rd centile) at 32 wg                                       Aortic stenosis, ductus arteriosus                                Dolichocephaly, clinodactyly V, peculiar facial dysmorphisms
  3-present cohort        46,XY. arr\[hg18\] 7q11.23 (72,171,274-74,159,511)x1.ish del(7)(q11.23q11.23)(ELN-)dn     Omphalocele, 13 wg                                                                                                          IUGR at 18 wg                                                       Not visible                                                       Clinodactyly V, lung abnormal lobulation, gallbladder hypoplasia, rib number anomalies and peculiar dysmorphisms (anteverted nares, large mouth, micrognathia, low set ears)
  \[[@b25]\]              46,XX, t(6;7)(q27;q11.23).ish t(6;7)(ELNdim;ELN+)                                         Hydrops fetalis, polyhydramnios, absence of diastolic umbilical blood flow, and biophysical profile score of 2/8 at 30 wg   NA                                                                  Severe arteriopathy supravalvular aortic and pulmonary stenosis   Large anterior fontanel, high forehead, frontal bossing, hypoplastic supraorbital ridges, downslanting palpebral fissures, long philtrum, retrognathia, and low-set prominent and folded ears
  \[[@b20]\]              46,XX. rsa(13,18,21,X)x2. rsa7q11.23(P064B)x1. nuc ish (ELNx1)                            Ventricular septal defect (VSD), 23 wg                                                                                      NA                                                                  Small VSD                                                         No further abnormalities
  \[[@b23]\]              46,XY.ish del(7)(q11.23)(ELN-)                                                            Symmetrical IUGR, 20 wg                                                                                                     IUGR (5th centile) at 20 wg                                         Narrowing of the ascending aorta (SVAS at 29 wg autopsy)          At 22 wg echogenic bowel; at 29 wg (autopsy) low-set ears, small flat nose; large mouth, long philtrum, everted lower lip
  \[[@b24]\]              46,XX.rsa\[hg18\] 7q11.23(72,639,987-73,639,000)x1. ish del(7)(q11.23)(ELN-)              IUGR, 25 wg                                                                                                                 IUGR at 25 wg                                                       Small SVAS visible at 30 wg                                       At 30 wg bulbous nasal tip, long philtrum, wide mouth with an everted full lower lip
  WBS duplication fetus   Karyotype                                                                                 Referral reason and week of gestation                                                                                       Growth features                                                     Brain MRI findings                                                Other findings
  4-present cohort        46,XY. arr\[hg18\] 7q11.23 (72,390,001-73,910,001)x3.rsa 7q11.23(ELN)x3.nuc ish (ELNx3)   Increased NT, absence of nasal bone, and inversion of the "a" wave of the ductus venosus, 11 + 4 wg                         Increased length and weight (\>2 SD) for gestational age at 21 wg   Mild bilateral ventriculomegaly, Lissencephaly-type abnormality   Bilateral renal pyelectasis, choroid plexus cysts, prevalence of neurocranium compared to visceral cranium, facial dysmorphisms (hypertelorism, periorbital edema, mild malar hypoplasia, high nasal bridge, broad nose and, mild micrognathia)

Phenotypic features in patients with 7q11.23 duplication include normal growth in the majority of cases, severe language impairment, and mild intellectual disability, hypotonia is a feature in more than 50% of cases and autism is present in probably less than 50%. Epilepsy is present in less than 25% of the patients. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is abnormal in the majority of cases including ventricular dilatation, hypoplasia of the corpus callosum and, in one case, a simplified gyral pattern but no consistent brain abnormalities were obvious \[[@b17],[@b34],[@b35]\]. Paradoxically, in the present case, the prenatal phenotype of the duplication of 7q11.23 seems to be more severe than the reciprocal deletion and brain MRI detected a mild bilateral ventriculomegaly with Lissencephaly-type abnormalities at 21 wg. Ventriculomegaly could be a relatively early sign of a neuronal migration defect and could represent an indication to prenatally investigate the presence of the 7q11.23 duplication in addition to the other chromosomal causes (e.g.: 17p13.3 microdeletion) after a normal karyotype.

Microarray or Prenatal BoBs™ analyses on extensive prenatal cohorts will clarify the incidence of WBS-CR microdeletion and the reciprocal microduplication in fetuses with IUGR and ventriculomegaly, respectively, with a normal karyotype.
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